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j t et.i secure their corîince,
to *. ic t -li attenîtionî ifhe sevcral

Dtrîsto this matter, and tg) a--4k for
lit rîili %. in lro' idilng asp u
ith the 31.ssi. nirv.

*Our xZ!stZroII7Iects

'< ommuic-.atihn lias been received fromn
Il. ltohertsuîî now at Aneiteuni, to the

uht th«et lie purposes returning tû Novas.' tia to, reciuit biis heulth, and to study
%wta a view to bcŽ ordaineil asi a missionary

in ,-n1exo- wthou Curh a heNew
lleoiuej We iay xplan tht Mr <tbert.

8011î has beeti suttèring under Sun stroke,
liUt is now recov, ring, anid that he requires
rc.noviil to nis natiî e air to complete bis re-
c Very ; but thal is flot ail-bis cotton agency
li:vtînà ended, lie is desirous, witli the con-
sent of the missionaries, of being equipped
and authorired as a missiosiary by our Cburch.
i ' e writes -" the missinnaries sketa me at
t' tiir meeting wif ia view to eteing upon
nission work mn con'nexin il htour Chuteh,
and Dr. Ujeddie read an extrict frein Mr.
MWcLean's letter en the sarne subject, but as
the missioudrit s have no training institution
kere for young mien, 1 bave decided in ac-
cordance with the opinion of niost if flot of
ail the. missionaries te go home te, Nova
Sectia with a view te be ordained as a mis-
sionaty, snd then return te, the New Hebrides
ta labour among the heathen. For severat
reasons, 1 was shut up te this course, ftnd 1
may nitntion it waq the most agretable ta my
own mind. First, the position of a Teacher
'would. not I thuin'. be a happy one either for
%n, cr tLe nii.- naries. Again the mission-
anes say they connot take me in for a course
etf studyV wiih a view of ordaiaiing me, as
they, have flot the means of 80 doing, and
1 u6 y iuy weck stite of health; but if the
Church iil give nme encouragement, I inteud
go:sig hoine ta commence study at once."
TIhis is sufflcientiy e! plicit. Accordingly our
àM:lsait n Board, 1ýhic met last weelý, resoiv-
gid gratEfully to accept of NIv. Robertson's
er- r of rerv.ce, nnd to enter into communica-
tion with him as soon as he arrive here,
which muiy be ex pected (1). Y.) notilater thaù
April or NMay. Of the teasons wbich led to
the decision of th-. Board the following are
the chit-f. (1.) Mr. Robertson'& possesming
thle language of' the natives. Ha hasfurnish-
ed proof of ihis in translating an address of
one of the chiets vhich appesred in ouv
Record some time ago, and.to bis ability in
this respect the accompanyîng documenta of
Dr. Geddie's bears wîtness. (2.) Bis con-
ciliatory manter-i and frank intercourse with
the natives,- and 3rd, bis being under
thé power of D)ivine grace and love for
mission work. As tu this last,satisfactory oui-

dente could be afforded if requîrcd. Theugli
a gond livîîtg moi-al yoth and even a com-
munirant, Mr. ltohetson wus ixot when h..
left in the" Il)ay Suring" a onnverted man;
it w .:i whule on boardl tht; mise, on ship that
lie camie under the power of éerious convic-
tions, ivhicii ended tbrotighi God's grace in
bis joining himself with God's people, afnd
even u!timate~y at the missionarie-s persua-
sion taking part iii their prayes' meeting.
Since tht ie bax growuj rapidly in his desiveit
for uscfuiness. a frequently lamented his
want of sufficient education to qaify blet
as a missionary. Su that in accepting of his
offer, we do, we tbink, whaî any Churcliwou!d
b. glad ini our circumatances ta do. As
to, the official capacity iii whieh Mr. Robeirt-
son will serve us, we can say noihing at pre.
sent. le himmeif adda, IdIf your Chure4i% mii
flot advise me ta tu go ou with my atudies
but are agveed to0 &end me as a iay agent, to
be under your committee, 1 sec nothing to
prevent me veturninjg es the agent of yOur
Churcli." So that in either way we hCa e
neceived an acquisition.

And 1 cannet close vrithout pointing to
the ground of thanikfulness afforded us iii
our mission prospects. We have one mis-
sionary known and appvoved of us ail who
at the cati of duty resigra home, and two,
churches, te labor ia oana of the South Sea
Islands. Ail honor te him, the first the
Churcli of Seotland in Nuva 'Seotia have
sent to the heathen.

Then wa have a lay Christian brother of-
fering himmeif to be set apart ta this wovk,
te hum nto uew work, of t afready bas he apok-
an tu the natives in t4iir own language cf the
stovy cf love, and always has hi% conduct,
been fitting sud uight; tiow that hie is about
ta be eloulied with authority and feparated
for the wovk, sbould we not thank Cod and
take courage P
iThe following document confirma the

board iu the step they bave taken. Wil

ANruv, May, 28, 1868.
minut pass4 ai the «nnual meUng of the

.Nss Rebridea Mission.

IlThe Bev. A. MeLean, Secretnry cf the
Foreign Mission Committee of the Churvh
of Scot.laud, Nova Scotia, baot asked, in a
latter tn Dr. Geddie, if it would b. advisablo
for tbis mission toi place Mr. Robertson
under a course ef study here, witb a view te
ordination. This mission does flot see its
,way clear te pursue the course indicated;
but considering Mr. Robertson's chriRtian
character, the aptitude whieh hie bas shown
ini acquirirg tha Aneiteum language, and bis
kind mauner in dealing with the natives,
would racommend te that Chuvch, that Le
ahould b. furnisbed wiih every faciiity for


